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NEWSWORTHY
NOTES
WELCOME to Kaffi
Williams , the new assistant for the
Office of Development and Alumni
Affairs.

A BIG THANKS to those students
who have call ed admitted applicants!
Jason Torclzinsky, William Fortune,
Bryce Hunter, Quinton Roberts,
Kendra Dietz, Teresa Turner,
Katherine Morrison, Charlisa
Moore, Kevin Kenneal~y, Liana
Henry, Jon Campbell, Monica
Robinson, Mark Greenspan,
Matthew Frey, Amy Bauer, Mamie
Jensen, Lee Harrell, Chris Matteson
and Teresa Turner. These articulate
students assisted the Office of
Admi ssion in bringing in the class of
2002 by sending warm welcomes and
offering sage advice to our admits,
now in the throes of mak ing their
final and very important decision of
choosing William and Mary for their
legal educati on.

CONGRATULATIONS to the
Class of 1999! As of April 8111 , yo u
have raised $59,296.50 in support
of your class gift. For those of yo u
who haven' t contributed yet, there
is still time. Pl ease see a member
of the Class Gift Committee to get
yo ur pledge form , or yo u may pick
one up in Room I 14. Thi s is yo ur
chance to leave yo ur mmk on the
Law Schoo l.

OFFICE OF ADMISSION
Please j oin the Office of Adm ission
in welcoming our ad mitted appl icants
thi s weekend, April 9- 10. On Friday
evening the 9111 • our adm its wi II
mingle with current law students at
the Green Leafe beginning at 8:00
p.m.- don ' t forget this important Bar
Review! Saturday the I Otit wi II be a
busy day of tours, Q&J\ 's, and
infor:11ation sessions!

PHOTOGRAPHS

We have been taking and co ll ecting
photos of law schoo l acti vi ti es for
usc in promoting the program.
Spec ial arrangements are in place
fo r a profess ional photographer to
take add itional pi ctures !·o r Law
School promotional purposes on
Monday , Apri I 12 and Tuesday,
Apri 1 13. If, for any reason, yo u
wish to not be included - pl ease
move from the areas where the
photographer is working during the
brief times of photo shoots. We
hope to capture on tilm a variety of
activities.
We apprec iate yo ur
pati e nc e and reg ret a ny
inconvenience related to thi s
Pl ease contact
announcement.
A VERY VERY BIG THANKS to !~ aye Shealy in Room I 05 or by
Lauren Maclmwlum and Lavonda calling 22 1-3784 if you have
Graham who tirelessly call ed our questions or co ncerns related to this
students to participate in the phon-a- announcement or to designate that
thons and call ed admitted appli cants. yo u do not want yo ur photograph
used.

LAST CHANCE for student leaders
to submit organization descriptions to
the Office of Ad miss ion for inclusion
in the next app lication booklet.
Descriptions are needed by April
161" .
(Descriptions have been
received from: The Fede rali st
Soc iety, PDP, Chri stian Lega l
Society, PSr, Honor Council , Sport ·
and Entertainment Law, LGLA.
Environmental and Women and the
Law Journal s.)
HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES
The Office of Admi ss ion wou ld
appreciate hearing from students who
know of apartments and housing
opportunities that wiII become
avail ab le this summer. If you are
moving out of a desirab le locat ion or
have info rmation that might b~
helpful to our newly admitted class.
please stop by with the particulars or
give us a call (22 1-3785). Thanks for
yo ur help!

Transcripts - Th ere w ill be a $5.00
fee for every o ffi c ial tran script
request. Official tran sc ripts may be
o rdered in person at Blow Hall (with
check in hand), o r in w ritin g by mail
with a check attached made paya bl e
to the Co ll ege of William a nd Mary.
Remember that yo ur g rade card can
function as an unoffici a l transcript--

so don't lose it!

Fo rm s that rc qu1r e sc h oo l
certificati o n arc, naturall y, to be
g ive n to Liz Jackso n.
If the
applicat io n requ ires the attachm ent
of an official transcript, pl ease
re member to make an official
request and attac h a check for
$5 .00.

OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT
AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS

Virginia Bar and ill/PRE
Applications - Remember, these
applications are on the hand-out
heives in the Library. Quantities are
limited so pl ease, o nly one to a
customer.

Joint Degree Candidates - If yo u
haven't yet done so, please notify Liz
Jackso n in writing of yo ur candidacy.
She has a need to know where your
1999-00 hours are.

Summer Contact- S umme r address
form s will be di stributed to all
returning students. Please do not
procrastinate in returnin g these form s
by the du e date to Gloria Todd.

Want to he lp with thi s spring 's las t
Phon-a-tlwn?
The Office o f
Deve lopment and A lumni A fTairs
and PSF will be calling Law Schoo l
alumni on Tuesday , April 13 111 from
6:45-9:15 p.m.
Pl ease contact
Francine Friedman (PSF) or Lori
Cwalina (Room 114) ii' : o u are
interested.

Looking for Something to DO this
Summer?
The Office of
Development and A lumni A flairs is
look ing for a law student to work
I 0-15 hours a week from mid-May
until mid- August.
Hours are
11exibl e and the env iro nment is fun
(really!). l~ o r mo re information ,
pl ease see KatTi Wi lliam s in Room
11 5 to set up an appointment for
more detai Is.

PSF CHILl COOK-OFF
Graduate Contact - Soon Diploma
Ceremony form s will be di stributed
to all graduates. This form serves
both as a registration to participate in
the diploma ceremony and as a
summer address information for law
school contac t.
Again , do not
procrastinate in returnin g these form s
by the due elate to Gloria Todd. Co if
Ceremony is o n the calendar.

Are you ready to show off your
culinary skill s? Do you think your
chili is the best? Are you ready to
be judged?
Well
then pardner, contact
Ted Hunt for an
application for the
PSF Chili Cook-Off
planned
for

Wednesday,
Bar Certification - Those app lying
to sit for a bar exam thi s Ju ly should
read the appli cation rul es carefully .

Background and circumstances
may ltave injtuenced wlto we
are, hut we are responsible for
ourselves.
,."
~-----~-

FROM OCPP
World Wide Web Site oftlte Week-

Virginia Bar Exam- Remember that
a ll Virginia Bar Exa m a pplications
are due in Richmond prior to
g raduation!

Thought for the Day:

April

21. Deadline for an application is
Monda y, April 12 . Chi li sampling
for the public starts at 4: 15 p.m .

If you have read Jo nathan Harr ·s /1

Civil Action, vis it
http :1 / cv ber. law. harva rd .ed u/ ac i v i Iact i l lll

w here Harvard Law School ' s "A
Lesson from Woburn Project" keeps
the book alive.

Don't Forget to Continue to Check
Job Posting Boards outside OCPP
and on tile WEB. We regul arl y
receive li stings from emplo ye rs. 1:or
example, G lasscock, Gardy & Savage
in Su ffo lk is seeking 2 Ls fo r til ~.?
summe r anci 3Ls for the f~dl. See the
li stin g in the Gro up Mailing Bind er
in OC PP . Deadline to OCP P is

Tuesday, April 13.
Rising 2Ls and 3Ls (1 Ls and 2L5) tnform a ti o n
r ega rdin g
th e
Southeastern Minority Job Fa ir and
the Crimson & Brown Assoc iates
Minority Law Career Forum is
available in OCPP. P lease see Dea n
Thrasher for information regardin g
these prog ram s .

Interested in Real Property, Probate
or Trust Law? The ABA's Secti o n
of Real Propet1y, Probate, and Trust
Law invites students to attend th e ir
Real Prope rty and Estate Plannin g
Sy mpos ia free of charge in
Washington , DC, May 19-21 , 1999.
Information is in the Application r ile
Cabine t in OC PP under .. ABJ\
Section of Real Pro perty, Probate and
Estate Law. "

UPCOIV/IN G PROGRAM: How to
S ucceed in Your
S ummer Job & Getting
a Jump 011 tlte Fuii Job
Hunt - Thursday, April
15, /:00 p.m. , Room

hando uts w hi ch may onl y sat isi'y
short-term need s.
Req uest fo r
informatio n cards are in the OC PP
Appli cati o n F ile Cab inet.

124. Speakers fro m a
va riety o f empl oyers w ill
offer suggestio ns fo r s uccess in yo ur
summer j ob a nd fo r using the
summer to get a jump o n yo ur fa ll j o b
search.

OCPP has received info rm at io n
regardin g the fo llowin g w ri ting
co mpet iti o n fo r the 1998 -99
academi c year: Ameri can Judges
Assoc i a ti o n S tud e n t Essay
Competiti o n (Topic: General

Upcoming CLE Programs: Virgini a

Interest to any Broad S egment of
the Judiciary; Deadline: June 30,
1 999.) Detail s abo ut this and other

CLE w ill be sponsorin g severa l CLE
programs aro und the state in May and
J une: DUJ and Other Serious Traffic

Offenses, 1 7" A nnual Real Estate
Practice Seminar, Contemporary
Virginia Torts, Virginia Foreclosure
Prac:ice, Judge Young on Evidence
for the Trial A dvocate, and
Breaking the Code: The Pitfalls,
Traps, am/ Conundrums of the Ne w
Ethics Rules.
Informati o n is
availabl e in the A ppli catio n File
Cabinet under CLE .

Join Bar Associations! Local and
spec ia lty bar assoc iatio ns prov ide an
exce ll ent o pportunity fo r yo u to meet
atto rneys in geograp hi c or legal
spec ia lty areas of interest to yo u.
T here are appli catio ns fo r severa l bar
associati o ns in the di spl ay racks and
the applicati o n file cabinet in OCPP.
In additi on, there is a no tebook w ith
specifi c in fo rm atio n about Virginia
local and specialty bar assoc iatio ns
shelved w ith the directori es.

Writing Competition Updates -

w riting competi tions are availa ble
o n the bul letin boards outside
OCPP.

MANAGING G ROWTH IN
THE 2P' CENTURY: THE
NEXT FRONTIER FOR
ENVIRONMENT AL LAW
O n F riday , Ap ril 9 111 , in Roo m 120.
T he
W illi a m
a nd
M ary
Env iro nm enta l Law and Po li cy
Rev iew, the Environmenta l Law
In s titut e a nd th e So u t h e rn
Enviro nmental Law Ce nter are
spo nsoring thi s sympos ium . The
confe rence is free to the ge nera l
publi c .
Co n t inuin g L ega l
Educatio n C redit is availab le for
Virgini a Bar Associatio n members
fo r a $25 fee. Please p lan to atte nd .

LIBRARY NEWS

Building A ccess - Even w hen the
Consider the Peace Corps - Over the
past 3 5 years mo re than 140,000
peo ple have served as Peace Corps
vo lunteers aro und the wo rld. Peace
Corps vo lunteers are invo lved in
proj ects in educatio n, business,
ag ri cul ture, the e nv iro nment, and
health . T he foc us of the proj ects is to
teac h peo ple to he lp themse lves fo r
the lo ng- term , instead of prov id ing

library closes for ho lidays and
interims, students w ith properl y
prog rammed ID cards may access
the building and library fro m 6:00
a.m. until midni ght. Be sure to
check yo ur ID in the mag netic locks
o n the buil d ing and li brary fro nt
doors to ensure yo ur card is
properl y programmed fo r access .
Simpl y sw ipe yo ur card th ro ugh the

mag11etic reader. If the green li ght
d ispl ays. yo ur card is pro perl y
programmed. Please report prob lems
to the c ircul atio n stall. We may be
ab le to tix tllf~ pro bl em and save yo u
a tri p to the Cam pus Ce nte r to have
yo ur card re programm ed by the ID
O ffi ce.

Extended Library Hours During
Exams - Beg inning Frid ay. Apri l 16.
a nd exte ndin g t h ro u g h t h e
examinatio n peri od Saturday, May 8.
law students may re main in the
building unti l 2:30a. m . T he Library
begins Interim/S umm er ho urs o n
Sunday, May 9 . Libra ry ho urs are
posted o n the marq ues in the lob by.

Restricted Library Access - ho m
Frid ay, Ap ril 23 . at 5:00 p. m .. un til
Saturday, May 8, at 5:00 p. m .. La w
Library access is limited to Marsha llWy the law stude nts and others w ho
require the use o f Law L ibrary
materi a ls fo r research purposes.
Please remember that patro ns needi ng
legal re fe rence ass istance o r those
us ing legal materi a ls are permitted
access.

Graduation S unday Librmy Hours T he Library w ill be ope n from I 0:00
a. m . until 5:00 p .m . o n G rad uatio n
Sunday, May 16.

Memorial Day Library Hours Abbrev ia ted c irculatio n desk hours
w i II be observed on Mem ori a l Day,
Mo nday, May 3 I , based upo n the
avail ability of staff. Ho urs w ill be
posted o n the library bull etin board in
mid- May.

Librmy Lockers - T he deadli ne lo r
locker clean-out and key return is
Fri day, May 7, by 5:00p. m . Lockers
must be em ptied and the locke r key
re turned (with barcode and key tag
attac hed) to the c ircul a ti o n desk.

There is a $ 10.00 rep lacement charge
fo r lost key s or tags.
If yo u plan to attend sum me r schoo L
work as a research ass istant, or study
fo r the bar examination yo u may
renew yo ur locker. Students who
need a locker fo r the summer may
obtain a key at the circul ation desk.
Lockers will be available fo r the
summer sess ion as keys are returned
fo rm the spring semester. A ll locker
keys must be returned at the end o f
the summer sess ion for reass ignment
on a first come, first served bas is on
the fi rst day of fall semester classes .

T he Cu ll cge

I) (
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